Tuition Due Dates

Below you will find a chart of tuition due dates based on the date students register for classes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FALL REGISTRATION DATES</th>
<th>DUE DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 27 – May 15</td>
<td>June 19, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1 – June 5</td>
<td>June 19, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 8 – June 26</td>
<td>July 10, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 29 – August 7</td>
<td>August 14, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 10 – August 27</td>
<td>August 28, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 31 – September 10</td>
<td>September 11, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 11 – September 13</td>
<td>September 18, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 14 – September 28</td>
<td>Prepayment required</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Failure to pay in full by the above due dates may result in the following:

- **enrollment cancellation** from all courses, which may include notification to your professors, forfeiture of fees paid to date, a reenrollment fee of $100.00 late registration fee, late payment fees, delayed re-registration, requirement to prepay, loss of continuing student status for the following semester;
- **pro-rated fees** if you are dropped for non-payment after the term begins, you will owe approximately 1% per calendar day from the first day of the term until the day of cancellation
- a **hold** on your student records which prevents you from registering, adding or dropping courses, and receiving your diploma;
- a late fee of $15.00 each month;
- **lost eligibility** for Installment Payment Plans for subsequent semesters;
- **collection action**, including interception of state tax refunds, collection agency referral and/or small claims court.
# Financial Deadlines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| August 10-27, 2020        | LATE REGISTRATION  
New registration during this period will result in a $25 late registration fee.                                                        |
| August 28, 2020           | 100% REFUND DEADLINE  
Students may receive a full refund (minus a $10 processing fee) if they withdraw from the university by this date. After this date, they will be charged pro-rated fees, approximately 1% of total fees per calendar day, from August 31st through the withdrawal date. |
| August 29, 2020           | RE-ENROLLMENT FEE  
Students who are dropped for non-payment will incur a $100 fee to re-enroll after this date. This fee applies to cancellations through census date (September 28). |
| September 4, 2020         | FINANCIAL AID DEFERMENT EXPIRES  
Deferments will be removed, and students will need to pay their registration fees (or be current on a payment plan) no later than September 11th in order to avoid cancellation. |
| September 10, 2020        | INSTALLMENT PLAN DEADLINE  
Last day for students to sign up for the Installment Payment Plan (IPP) online through their Student Center. After this date students must inquire with the Bursar's Office. |
| September 11, 2020        | PART-TIME REFUND DEADLINE  
Students who intend to drop to part time (6 or fewer units) must do so by this date in order to receive a refund or credit for the difference in fee charges. |
| September 11, 2020        | ONLINE ADD/DROP DEADLINE  
After this date students must petition to add or drop classes through departments using the “Petition to Add/Drop” form, found on the Registrar’s web page. |
| September 11, 2020        | 2ND INSTALLMENT PAYMENT DUE  
2nd of 4 payments due. Students should check their Student Center for current amount owed. |
| September 14-28, 2020     | PREPAY REGISTRATION FEES  
New enrollment during this time will require prepayment of registration fees before students will be added. |
| September 28, 2020        | CENSUS DATE  
1) Final deadline to add or drop classes. 2) New enrollment or re-enrollment as of this date will require pre-payment of fees. 3) Final Financial Aid eligibility is determined by enrollment as of this date. |
| October 11, 2020          | 3RD INSTALLMENT PAYMENT DUE  
3rd of 4 payments due. Students should check their Student Center for current amount owed. |
| November 4, 2020          | 60% REFUND DEADLINE  
Deadline to withdraw from the university and be eligible for a pro-rated refund. |
| November 11, 2020         | 4TH INSTALLMENT PAYMENT DUE  
4th and final payment due. Students should check their Student Center for current amount owed. |